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To all zchom it may c o m m :  
Be i t  known that I, EDVIN J. HOUSTON, of 

the city and connty of Pliilaclelphia, State of 
Penns~lvania, lmre invented certain new and 

5 useful Improvements in Electric Incandescent 
Lamps, of which the following is snch a de- 
scripti011 as will enable those skilled in t l ~ e  ar t  
to make and use the same, reference being had 
to the accompanying drawiugs, and to the let- 

10 ters of reference marked tliereon. 
The object of my invention is to improve the 

general constrnctioii aqtl to increase the durs- 
bility and efficiency of incandescent lamps. 
These erlds I accomplish by an improred 

I 5 means of forming the electricconducting-joints 
betweell the euds of the iucauclescent ca~bon 
filament and the conductors conveying the 
current into the lamp, and by other details of 
coustruction, all of which will be hereiuaftcr 

ao  more fully described. 
Considerable dif%cul t j  has hitherto beet) es- 

perieuced in obtaining a good electrical con- 
ducting-joint between the ends of the catbon 
filament and the condiictiug-117ires attached 

2 5  thereto. I obtain suc11 s joint by thefollomiug 
means: To the ends of the carbon filament, 
which I prefer to make out of paper-pulp or 
card-board, prepared and carbonized in the 
usnal manner, I attach short leugths of wire 

30 made of irou or other material capable of 
entering into chemical co~nbinatiori witkcar- 
bori by any suitable means-as, for example, 
by wrapping the wire about the filameut or by 
passing i t  through a hole iu the euds of the 

g j filament, a ~ ~ t l  briug the iron  ires illto as in- 
timate contact with the ends of filameut as 
possible. I the11 by preference insure better 

F 
contact by electroplating the junction with a 
thin deposit of iron. This being doue I still 

40 further illcrease the electiical coudnctirity 
aud secure R more intimate union between the 
juuction of the rrire and the fils~meut by cou- 
verting the irou into steel or a carbide con- 
taining more carbon than orclinar~ steel. This 

45 latter processuay be etl'ected by es])osing the 
junction, while highlg heated by any nieau.s-as 
by the passage of an electrical current-to any 
hydrocarbon gas o r  vapor, Under these cir- 
cumsta~ces, as is well Buom, the hydrocarbon 

50 is clecolnposed ancl carbon of high electrical 

concloctivity is deposited on tlio heated sur- 
faces. If any of these surfaces be formed of 
auy other snbstauce that, like iron, is capable 
of entering into chemical cou~biuatiou with the 
carbon, it nil1 so combine. In the case of iron 5 5  
i t  will be courertecl into steel, while pure car- 
boll will bedeposited on the junction and on the 
filament, thus insuring a, true chemical coutact 
s t  the junction. If so desired, the clepositiou 
of the carbon ou the other portions of tliefila- Go 
ment may beprerentecl by auy suitable means. 
Iosteacl of exposing thejunction to hydrocar- 
bou gases or vapors while the parts are iucan- 
descent, it ~uay,  if SO desired, be clipped in ally 
hyclrocarbo~lliquiclaud carbon deposited there- 65 
ou by simple electrolytic action. 

I sometimes slightIy modify the above-de- 
scribed processes asfollows, aiz : Before the pa- 
per or p i p  forms are carbouizecl I secure tho 
irou wires to tlleenils tllereof by wralyiug then1 70 
with strauds of flax or other pliant carbouiza- 
ble material. D~lr iug the ordinary process of 
carbonizatio~~, which is theu resorted to, the 
pliaut fibrous material is not ouIy carbonized, 
but partially courerts the irou iuto steel. I m -  75 
mediately on reu~oral from the furnace I elec- 
troplate the junction with irou, ancl then ex- 
pose t l ~ e  fi!nment nud its coticlnctiug-\vires, 
wl~ile Ileated to electrical incanilescence, to the 
same I~~clrocarbou rapor or gas that is em- So 
plogeil for the purpose of improriug the elec- 
trical conductivity and honiogeueityof the fila- 
ment. The length of iron or other wire thus 
connected to the carbou is not passed through 
the globe, as a good joint cannot be formed 55 
betneen the iron and glass, but is attached to 
a piece of platinum or other coudnctor snita- 
ble for forming a tight joirit a t  tlie point where 
the leading-in coudnctor passes through the 
malls of the globe. By thus constrnctirig the go 
leading-in conclnctor of two parts, one capable 
of entering into chemical union with carbon 
and the other suitable for sealiug in glass, I 
insure a tight joint a t  the poiut of sealing as 
well as a good electrical connection be tweu g ;  
the carbon aud the leading-in coucluctor. 

Figures 1 to 10 shorn the various dct:tils of 
my in~entiou as apl~liecl to niy improved con- 
stractiou of iucaudescent l,zmps. Fig. 1 js a 
view of the completed lamp with its incaniles- I O O  



cing filament, showing the support therefor and 
its inclosiug glass globe or envelope. Fig. 2 
is a vertical section through part of the lamp, 
showing the method of supporting the same 

5 and the device for tnrning the current into or 
away from the lamp. Fig. 3 shows a modified 
form of sealing for the couclucting-wires. Fig. 
4 shows in detail a simple form of supportiug- 
clamp for the lamp. Fig. 5 shows the method 

10 nf support for a bracket-lamp. Fig!. G and 7 
hhow the construction of the conducting-mires. 
Figs. 5,9, ancl 10 show the details of the mech- 
anism for turning the light on or 0%. 

I n  Fig. 1 is shown a lamp completed accord- 
15 ing to thedetailsof my invention, and really for 

placing on its supporting-bracket. C is thecar- 
bou filament. j j are the stedified arid carbon- 
ized junctions, prepared in the mariner preri- 
ously described. The condnctiug-wires A ancl 

2 0  B, leading to the junctions j j, are fused into 
the ends of two glass tubes, lo w, by melting 
the glass around them,as a t  n cc. These tubes 
are constricted, a t  b b, near their points of at- 
tachment to the supporting mass S1 St Sl1 S1I, 

2 5  which is also of glass. The glass mass S1 S1 
S1' Sll tc to, which forms tlle support for the 
carbon filament C ,  has an inclosing globe, S, 
also of glass, securely attached to it by fusing 
i t  to the neck of the supporting stand a t  S1 S1, 

30 as  shown, and exhausted of air in the usual 
manner. Before closiug the lower part of S1 S1, 
and by preference before attaching the globe 
S, melted sealing-waxis run in the tubes to to, 
so as to conipletely snrround the conducting- 

35 n ires. The end is then fusedat the constricted 
portions b b. The object of the tubes zo zu,vith 
their inclosiug sealing-wax, is to prevent the 
entrance of air into the chamber containing 
the carbon filament. Sealiug-waxor any other 

40 partially-flexible substauce answers this pur- 
pose admirably, and I have used i t  ~ i t h  con- 
siderable snccess for sealing the wires con- 
nected with highlx-exhausted glass tubes. I t  
probably owes its efficiency to the strength of 

45 its adhesion both to the glass and the conduct- 
ing-wire, aud also to the fact that purely local 
expansions of the coudncting-wires are not so 
liable to fracture i t  as to fracture a more brit- 
tle ~naterial. Other sealing lnaterials may, 

50 hovever, be used in place of the wax. The 
lower part of the glass support is shaped as 
shown, and fashiouecl a t  its bottom iuto the 
form of a hollow c~lindcr ,  as  seen a t  S1l SI1. 
A t  some little distance from the lon~er end of 

55 S" S1I brass or copper rings Y X are placed, 
one iusicle ancl the other outside the glass cyl- 
inder. These rings, vhich are attached to the 
glass in ally suitable manner, form the ter- 
nliuals of the conducting-wires A and B, and 

60 afford a ready means of placiug the lamp in 
electrical connection with the conductors fur. 
uishiug the elect~ic current. The bracket or 
chandelier that snpports the lamp is provided 
with two concentric condoctiag-rings, suitably 

65 irisulated from each other and coiiuected re- 
spectively to the wire leading to ancl from the 
source furnishing the electric current. These 

rings are placed such a distance apart :is to 
permit tho rings S 2nd Y, connected to tlie 
supporting-stand Sl1 S1I, to be forced between 70 
them. They maybe cansed to pressmore firmly 
against the condoctors X arld Y, aud thns in- 
sure better electrical contact, by lncaus of snit- 
ably-placed spriogs, or the outer ring of tlia 
supporting - bracket may be firmly clamped 75 
against the outer riug of the lamp-stand, by 
means of the contrivance I have s h o ~ u  in con- 
nection with Figs. 2 and 4. This contrivance 
cousists in a simple hinged joint which holds 
the two halvesof theouterring, 11. Lipsforuled 80 
on the other elids of the sections are connected 
by a screw, Q, by rr~ealls of which the diameter 
of the ring call be varied witlliu certaiu limits. 

I have also shomn in Figs. 2, 5, 9, and 10 
simple means by ~ h i c h  the current cau be 85 
caused to flow through or past the lamp, thus 
lightiug or extiugnishing it. This consists of 
the screw or spindle P, seated in and passiug 
through riug L, and preferably made of some 
insulating material or resting in an insulating go 
s lee~e .  By turning the screw a quarter.rero- 
lution metallic contact is established between 
L and &I by means of the ilcrices to be pres- 
ently described, and the lamp is thus extin- 
gnished, the incandescent portion beiug short- 95 
circuited. Whcn in this position anotherquar- 
ter-turn breaks the short circuit between JA 
and M, and thus lights the lamp. 

Fig. S is a horizontal trausverse section 
through x xof Fig. 2. Fig. 9 is a vertical trans- r 00 
verse section through P on line y y of Fig. 2,  
showing the position of parts when the lamp is 
lighted. Here the metallic piece PI, extending 
through the insulating material of 1' and suit- 
ably attached thereto, is shown as out of con- 105 
tact with tlle co~iclucting vires or springs QL 
and 7, connected respcctivcly with M aucl L. 
Under these conditions, if the lamp be in its 
socBet, the current is forced to pass tlirongh 
the carbon iilamen t. I t o  

Fig. 10 shovis the d e ~ i c e  with the screw P 
turned so as to briug the pin or conducting. 
piece PI simultaneously into contact with 
spriugs or wiresnt I andclose thecircuit around 
the lamp by forming a short circuit f'rom L to I 15 
31, thns extiugnishiug the light. 

In Fie 3 1 have s l ~ o ~ v u  a modified form of 
the seal~ngjoint shown in Fig. 1 a t  20 ZU. The 
letters rcfer to similar parts to those shown 
Fig. 1. I n  the lower part of the stand S S, I 1 2 0  

provide a tube, z d ,  n l ~ i c l ~  is filled with melted 
mas in w lnanuer similar to that described in 
connection with Fig. I. I sonletiules adopt 
this method in preference, so as  to a ~ o i d  the 
possibility of injury to the vacuum in 8, due 125 
to tile leakage of gases erolvecl from the wax 
in to 1.0. 111 this form, the was being entirely 
will~in the supportiug-stand 8' St, injury from 
leaking is much less liable to occur. To still 
further avoid the danger from this source I 130 
soruetimes purposely leave an opening a t  o in 
the lower part of the tube zol, so as to facilitate 
the escape of compressed vapors. 

I  ha^-e s h o ~ n  in Fig. 5 the mode of attach. 



ing the lamp to itssnpporting bracket; or stand. 
The condncting-mires, which are suitably in- 
sulated, are passed through the hollow tnbe 
forming part of the bracket. The conclncting- 

5 rings L ancl M are separated from one another 
and from the illeta1 of the supporting-braclcet 
by insnlatiug material. One of the condncL- 
ing-wires is brought into uletallic contact with 
the outer riug aucl the other to the inner riug. 

ro  I n  order to place the lamp on the bracket, the 
screm &is  turned so as to open the ring L. The 
lamp is then placed therein, so thatits r i n g S  
is brought into metallic contact with L, a n d P  
into metallic contact with M. The screm Q is 

I 5 then tamed so as to firmly clau~p the riug L, 
and the lamp is ready for use. 

In Pigs. G and 7 I hare illustrated some of 
the different methods of foru~irig the condact- 
ing-mire. 

20 .A l l1  Ail1 is tlie end of the calbon filament. 
j j are the joints, steelified ancl carbonized, as 
already explained. Ail All are the lengtl~s of 
irou wire. j i j l  are the welded or rrrappecl joints. 
The mires A I A i  are either copper or platinum. 

25 MThat I claim as my inreution is- 
1. The herein described method of forming 

a good electrical connection vith the carbon 
strip or filameut of au incandescent lamp, con- 
sisting iu fastening the strip or filament to a 

30 conductor of iron or other conducting sub- 
stance capable of entering into chemical com- 
binationwith carbon, and then carbonizing the 
conductor thus attached. 

2. The herein-described method of forming 
35 an electrical connection between the carbou 

strip or filament of an incandescent electric 
lamp and the outside conductor, consistiug in 
fastening the strip or filameut to a coudoctor 
of a material capable of entering into chemi- 

40 cal combinatiou with carbon, electroplating 
the joiut with a similar material, capable also 
of entering into chen~icalcombination with cnr- 
bon, and theu conrerting the joiut t h~ l s  formed 
into a carbide of the material employed. 

45 3. The herein-described method of forming 
nu electrical corinectiou with the strip or fila- 
melit of an incandescent carbon lamp, cousist- 
ing in fastening said strip to a length of irou 
conducting-wire, and then conve~ ting the iron 

50 thus attached into a carbide. 
4. The herein-clescribecl metlrocl of' forming 

au electrical couuectiou with the strip or fila- 
ment of an incandescent carbon lamp, consist- 

I ing in fasteningsaidstripto an iron condnctor, 
55 electroplating the joint wit11 irou or other suit- 

able metal, aud then treating the joint thus 
for~uecl so as to convert tlio irou into a car- 
bide. 

5. The herein-described method of forming 
Go an electrical connectiou betreen the strip or 

filament of an iucaudescer~t carbon lamp, con- 
sistiug in connecting the strip or filaulent be- 
fore carbonization to an iron condnctor, wrap- 
ping theiron mith a carbonizable material, car- 
bonizing the strip or filament with tlie con- 65 
cluctor thus attached, and afterward electro- 
platin8 with iron ar~cl heating to incantles- 
cerlcc ~n a carbon rapor, gas, or liquid. 

6. A con~pound leading-in condoctor for an 
iucauclesceiit light, composed of platinum a t  70 
the point n here it passes through the mils of 
tho glass inclosing globe and of iron or sirui- 
Iar material capable of entering into clielnical 
combination with carbon a t  the point where it 
is attached to the carbou strip or filament. 75 

7. In  an incnudescent electric lamp, a car- 
bon strip or filament, in con~bination mith a 
leading-in coudactor of carbide of iron covered 
mith carbon a t  the point of junction, deposited 
iu the manner set forth. 80 

S. In  an incaudescentlamp, n componndcon- 
dnctor for the purpose of carrying the current 
to and from the carbon filament, consisting es- 
sentially of a metallic mire of suitable mate- 
rial for sealing into the glass support by melt- 85 
ing the glass nroniid it, melded to or wrapped 
arouud one eud of a wire capable of entering 
into cllelnical combiuation with the carbon of 
the filament, and combined chemicall~ in the 
manner s~tbstautlally ns described with tlie go 
end of the filament and nit11 other carbon de- 
posited thereon. 

9. Aglnss supportingaud an inclosing globe 
for the incandescing filament of an electric 
lamp, fashioned a t  its bottoni into the form of 95 
a hollow cylinder, Su Su, to tlie inside and oat. 
side of vhich respectively are attached the 
condnctitig-rings S P, connected to the ends of 
the filanlent. 

10. The combiunticn, substantially as dc- roc 
scribed, of an olcctric lamp provided a t  its base 
~ i t h  a condnctiug-ring forming a terminal of 
its incandesci.n,g portion, and a ring-socket for 
holding the lamp formed in two parts, said 
ring beiug proritled with a saitable clamping 10s 
ilevlce, and connected vi th the conductor by 
which the electric current is supi3lied to the 
lamp. 

11. The combinatiou of the donble - ring 
socket L ant1 BI and shnuting-key P. I 10 

12. The co~ubiuation of the double -r ing 
socket L A l ,  springs or condnctors projecting 
from said rings, and the turning screm or spin- 
dle P, u~oontecl in the outer ring aucl provided 
with meaus for completing and breaking the I 1 5  
circuit betn7ecn the springs. 

EDWIN J. EIOUSTON. 
Witnesses: 

EDTVARD W. VOGDES, 
G E ~ .  IT. Sccroc~i-. 


